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v : Are Bomewbal atartlins thoosh we need
- not fear the ilnal if W b iuitte

In trying to stop tbo-wholea- s dalter
- tion thai la being practiced la the tnano- -

Allow as ty offear a few ipgsesUonj in
i:regard tS purcbaaing 'food prodocU anil

.
.. ,ib testa for adulteration in,aa.

IVe can jbmlUo': tawJo Uus
short space and will begin witb

'
';A very few of oar friends buy ground

coffee it is hardly necessary to give tbe
adolteraUoas practiced by cheap dealers

. by using chicory, beana, peas, carrots
etc., all of which maybe detected by
stirring in clear water, tbe greasy nature

' of the' oofiee causing it to float on ' top

while the adolteratins 'materials' will
' sink and rapidly discolor the water. '

; Always bay whole grain coffee choos

ing large light nniform grains for a mild

drink and dark ereen for strong. Avoid
bright colored coffees. .

Wfi DO NOT SELL GROUND COF

FEES AND OUR STOCK OP WHOLE

HE AN COFFEES IS ABSOLUTELY

"PC RE AND OF THE BEST GRADES
''to BE had "'- - - r:- - '

TEA.
This is extensively adulterated both

. In China and this country' by the; means
of exhausted - tea leaves and leaves 01

' other trees. Mineral matters are also
used for coloring or facing teas; clay
sand etc are extensively used. The tests
for these are by infusion; this is poured

. off the leaves ' and ' examined' for color,
taste and odor all oT which; are easily a
detected, '

. tht

from the best tea im-
porters in this coun-
try

as
arid we can furnish

testimonials from the
best judges in this
section as to their 34

purity. ; ;i:;'; '

. FLOTTB. ;

Flour is-- now being adulterated with
' plaster, potato starch etc, all of which w

can be detected by the use of the niiscro
. Efrope. Old fashioned as' it may be we

' still prefer flour made from wheat ;
-

WE SELL FLOUR IN ORIGINAL

PACKAGES ASfPUT UP AT THE

MILLS AND HAVE THE GUAR- -:

ANTEE THAT THEY ARE MADE

; FROM WHEAT. -
" .r -

GROUND SPIOES
Shduid be closely examined with the

ingmiseroaeope, -- -

PEPPER-GINGER- ,

, v CLOVES, CINNAMON and
etc are largely adulterated .with gypsum,
bitckwheat husks, - starch, "

Sagtf. aeal,
; ground rice and brick; dust, all of which

'
: can be easily detected by the use of the

V miscrpscope.;.; 2? ' '' 73 ' i-i

i&Me IseiKtheest
ground spices to be
had in New; yprki:

are adulterated with floor and terra alba.

;o arel agents for
Prf:Horsford, bread he

powders ' which are
guaranteed to be ab-

solutely ptire:;hT 40

V,uu

; We wilThave more to say on this sub-

ject in another article and in ;tbe'mean-tim- e

would like pur friends and CBstom-t-- rs

to'call and examine our stock , and
, we will take pleasure atall times in post- -' Dot

Ing yon both as to quality and prices
Our aim )iato elli absolutely pure

goods at a fair prof. t, aod will always try in
. and give you the worth of your money, ana

v - Our goods are open . for . inspection wuf
'qth as to quality and prices. :

"'''T,:-- '

-
Poweli ; & Snider

J. ran VrT;
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: Will be published every Morning fez
cept Monday) at tbe followfaig ratea-i--

Six Montha,
1

.
1- - v. 1 8 00

Anree wj
One Week K ' ' T ' 1 17" 15
.: Ottt Cjarriera will deliver the Dflser av- 1

err Morning in every part of tbe city to 1

our guDBcnDers, ana parties :wannas Ki

"r. ;

f ayourrorl of att Iwd to tf--

Oilixm Office, if you want U done neatly,
chtapiy end vritk dispatch.

Arrival m4 DeparMr mt ib Tnii.
&XX3mvix-e&- fi watt acmes 6:14 r. x.

- . , " Departs 69 a. v.
TimtiMlfft k rrf-rfi- SUt A . w

i'f ."-- Departs 10:01 a.--

The WaraearJlle teaia reaches that point at
izuy t rerarBina, --eavea waynesnue mt a

Mr' J. T. Patrick, . State Commis
sioner of lmmiratioo, ipalied on us
Monday "evening. f

Yesterday was as ' quiet as the
Sabbath, .' The- - election was' overJ

I

- ,r n s , ... I

"
day open their restaurant and ice
ream saioon. . csee noiice eisewnere.

.U' '.Th wUi
ntitlv-t- l 'Wenrl PVrtbib;.

lion" should havejeen', credited to
the Lynchburg "Advance ' ' ' t

At k meetintr of tbo"Countv Horn mi's I

sieners held on' Monday the recent elec
tion held to put a portion of Aver
Creek township into stock law territory
was aeciarea vana. . .

The corner round lower on the
First National Bank building is go- -

11 a v j I.ing up rapiaiy. a ieuaai structure
will soon displace the plain old Saw
yer building. .

Mr. Theodore V..Terrell, of Sonoma,!
Hay wood county, with his father called
to see us yesterday. The young gentle- -

the Eastman Commercial - College.
Pooghkeepsie, New York. -

GenJ Johnstone Tones left yesterday
for Raleigh to a meeUng ofthe l?nJuVH- - 8 naa omX Deen
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the had fire
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,AuSHOCKI.EAltK0AD;rACCl.jfmiWK5
Thtee Penont KSled Several Injured.

: JbSantee. Tre8ji,fthaN--E E,'
which runs between. JCharlotte, Floreaee
and Chariesto, gaMwy "this moraingf
whffe'a psenger tw'was p'alsfngver

train "going 'throught jtllhng,'
stantiyt Miss McXrer aad-Mr- . HenJock
(A Charleston and Miss Wilson, of Che--

iw. MrPrice. expresk "messensreK was I

t? kill J' M. Ji-'-l-
.l-' . ...w.gnjwo.owenfyreiyjnjnjea;

lyTeoiiipg;fii)jetfth
enn went . down,t the northern
horison was heaily fringed witif rhite
flocculeht masBes of va'rf"evidently ) a

were.Deavy.Danks orwackngryi clouds:
from, which came the low. deep, mutter- -
ings, pi aistans .tnunaer., a n .appear-
ance and the sounds cave note of hoqvv
elemental Warfare, and esteriiav we
learned that appearances were not decep
tive, rum Aiexanaers, ten mues apwn
the river from here to warm .SnriniM

. .i. - - ' jpow muca iarioer we .nave. not learned
-r--a perfect deluge of rain, fell." .'It was
almost in the nature of a water spout.
The"whole country seemed to have been
submerged almost in ; an instant.' The
railroad tracit was nnder water, and slow
progress .of." tbe train was made as a
breakman walked ahead with a. lantern
to detect places ef danger The train did
not get to Warm Springs not even as far
as Marshal, bnt Was buns un in the dark
and flood not deeming it safe .to move
aneaa. 1 Jie next morning it was im
possible to proceed further down. ' Its
return was imoeded bv broken trestles.
and it was only able to reach Asheville
about 7 o clock last evenings

Batteby Park Hotel.
One of the most " refreshing

reminders , of' coming . sum
mer comtorts is the descriptive
pamphlet elating to Battery Park
Hotel and its surroundinsa. Mr.
South wick, the accomplished land-
lord of the coming house, placed on
our table'ysterday feopies- - of the
brochure, its pictorial and -- literary
merits- - being fina- - complements of
each'other. '. The vignette illustra
tion on the title pace is. artistic and
striking, suggested- - by the military
associations of thelocality; a plumed
Knight itf fultarnior, . visor open,
breastplate ana gorget and shirt of
mail, holdings 'erect a. halberd to
which is appended a streaming ban
ner, with the legend playing to the
wind Battery lJark Hotel."v On the
first page is a lithographic picture
111 nntnr nr tmorrrp1 wcpnua.
many featured XrarabiiHZ yueent"?
Anne structure, with tower any ga
ble and balcony and lattice win"
dow and portico and all the ele
ments of the quaint antique mingled
with the practical modern. We will
give the full description of the house
at some future time. .

The publication besides contain
ing descriptions and plans of the.
bunking, has als much that inters
ests Asheville generally. It con
tains a table of places of interest, of
climate and temperature, rainfall
&c, time table, schedules and such
other matters as make a publication
of interest and value, and also one
of such form : and make up as to
make a pretty Ornament for the cen-- 1

tre table. ' i -

Oood Sale. - . - r :
TV

Yesterday a tract of land contain to
injr nneen acres, - lymsc m JNortn- -

Asheville, -- beloninjr: to" Mrs. S. M
Banks?" was " sold. r." Itrivaa 'divided
off into lots, and brought , the snug
sum of ll,Ul bU. Tbis ,

les partly out the cor do rate limits :
any rate far beyond the centre of

the town f and is considered the best
sale yet made here.

ASHEVtLt.'E TOBACCO MARKET.

Yesterdar- - was a marked day in the in
history of this season. The sales have
been larger at some" period: but yester
day the animation was greater, the aver

,

ages better than they have been and the
highest price jet obtained was for a lot
sold at the Farmers' .by .Mr. J. A. Gwalt-
ney ;of tbuJ cohnyi cent a pound'.; 1

. '
We quoto as follows s :

" y -

V"KAiirifc-- 1 it '. I r r:

Sales 9870 lbs.' J H Ed wards, 3 lots, 23,
25,40; M F Forrieter; ft lots, 15, 15, 23 J,

Carter & Cudd, 4 lots, 1H, 14, 20, 29;
Wm Cudd," 4 lots, C, 14J.17, 32, J H
Metcalf, 3 lots,7,l 24J; j A Gwaltney;

lots, 11 22, 23 38, 81.-- ;.. : j. is
V,fi4- r.

Sales 2fiQ9 pounds. Burnett A Benle-so- n, of
3 lots, 14,17, 81) Robt. . McCarty, 3

low, i2f- - Wi, 17 r: ; W'V r
is ... jBlJNCOJIBi : I :. j";

Sales 10,583 pounds: M B McClain, 2 f--

lots, lOf, 15f8 C Curtis, 3 T lots, 15,' 24,
24rfiarkins & Ramsey, 3 lots, 1Z,

Miss Millie Rowliri 8 tots, 9i, 16f; 21;
8 Parker, 4 lots, 13.19,2?,39. ; - '

Sales 1572 pounds., Austin and Gwalt-
ney,

'
7 lots, 32, 22 50, 22, 31, 1& 50,

50; Alex West, 71ota, 17 50, .13 25r 19,
50, 14, 15 50, 14 25; S M Redman, 8 lots,
19 50r 13, 15 pO, 21,89, 19 50, 30; Aik-enn- d

Kenkendall, 5 lots, 15, 29, 13, be
50 and. 16-50- , :tr; - - ;

' nr. ."

EK8TACRAT KD,l0K-CRE- 4M Sajjoos.'
Our Restaurant and Ice-Crean- fj Saloon

will be opened to-da- y in .the Desmond to
stand, South Main street. The public

generally cordially --invited ; to call and
ns. , j ' ' ' "".''' ' . '

,We shall run Bakery in connection,
arid will be prepared to deliver, bread by

'ncj-la- of next v. '"--f ;..

"" - V & Lo3At: 3.
C.

"OTICE. - i k--J ;..; ... --;rv,
aopKcation will be niado at tfie Aasust meet

of the Bor-- 1 of Commissioners of ttnncomLa
county to er fie pi. of votipe ta Lims- -
stoaa Townsuip Iruui So.vui Cijur'jU i- - Ardea. ;

juue . , , ' .;

eparted this life on the 23d dav of
April, IS86, at his residence, near Alex
anders on the French Broad iver Bun
combe county.N. C after a short illness;
Brother J M Llay s, Jr He was quietly
fcalled from thi earth' to his --home, and
reward in" heaven. Our dear - brothcxnay was fn bis 34th year. He leaves a
Wife and j8 children with 3 manv other
dear Xrieada, to tnonrn fhis loss, which

very-- greats He professed . raitb in
Christ and joined the .Baptist church at
Bethel : when a vounz man.' and from
then until the day of his death he was t
warm-hearte- d and hvia christian, high
ly esteemed by.thosejwho knew him. We
woma say to tne bereaved friends If they
are faithful tbeywilf soon be at home
over there.whereonr kindred and friendsaat rests. iewV. 'u J W Nabh,:? ! ,

June d, lbJBtt,.,-- ,-

New Potatoes. " ;

quantity- - of finely grrjwiIrish pbta;
toes of the new crop.v We .have
heard of them before, but these are

WkBSTKB . TO HAVI tHX New Count
fHotrsa.; .' '! : ; ' I .V'.!

Our Webster eorrespodent r under date
of the 8th says that the authorities have
ordered the levying a special tax of 33J
cents with which' to build anew court
house at Webster; f

Bain- - in abundance is'reported in that
section. .t.j. 'ir
The PaoijiBiTiOJi Ei.KCTioSi Mojotat.

As far as heard - from,, the following
places voted. .''Prohibition" on Monday :
Raleigh, Winston, Salem, Concord, Ox-
ford, Kinston, Henderson, Warrenton,
LionuiDurg, Apex, jseauion. ,..

And the followinz' voted "License':
Charlotte. Asheville, Statesville, GoWs-
boro Durham. Franklinton, Iceidsville,
Holly Springs, Morehead City, Littleton.
- The following dispatch last, night says
that 1 Durham , voted "License", . hy . 31
majority.':"' ', '" -

Babyhood: When Georgians was
child . she said one" day. after

ong quiet: "Mamma. where do the
to-da- ys go v when they , get to be
yesterdays?" About, six .months
ater, sitting one evening at the

opening door, she saw for the; first
time & sbootinz star. 'O. mama!"
she exclaimed, "I saw God - take a
star in.". .; - -

.

A Wise Husband. Wife Cat: the
head or the stairs) "John Smith.
what in the world aro you; doing
down there inVtbe dark? It's after 2
o'clock. Come rieht . ud. starrs to
bed.". Husband (who has been de
tained at the officeW'I'm tryin' t'
get (hie) thish fry in a box out of
111 oyercoat pocaex. w ue-- VV ell,,ui rmi7-ao-ar , uictttkj
tell the oysteraitd'ptifr in ap T
ie?M

ed Results in Every Case
D. A. Bradford wholesale' paper dealer of

Chattanooga, Tenn., writes, that he was se--
nonaly afflicted with a severe cold that settled
on his lungs: had tried many remedies without
Denenc JUeing induced to try lit. Jung's Mew
Discovery for Consumption, did so and was
entirely cured by use of a few bottles. Since
which time he has used it in his family for all
ixragaa.ana ueias with best results. This is
the experience of thousands whose lives have
been saved by this Wonderful Discovery.

Trial; Bottles free at B. H. Lyons Drag
Store.. f ,., v

fShe was business : : A Chicago
woman entered tbe omce of a loan
afiency the other day,' and said : "I
want to raise $1,500 on $3,000 worth
of furniture. ,What is your, lowest
rate "On . such loans
urn rrAnArallv o o Ir-- tan' nav AAnt "V gVUVl Ull 1 U7ra vu Ita

"Very well. Send'your examiner up
. the house. T It ,is . a speculation

with me,'' "Going . into business,
ma'am?'? "Yes,1 sir. ; I'm going to
take my three daughters to the Sea-
shore, and either marry ,'iem off . or
drownem." ' ? - v :.

- In teres tins; Experiences.
Hiram Cameron, Fnmitare Dealer, of Co-

lumbus, Ca., tells his experience, thus : 'For
three years have, tried every remedy --on the
market for Stomach and Kidney Disorders,
but got no relief, until I used Electrio Bitters.
Took five bottles and am now cured, and
think Electrio Bitters the Best Blood Purifier

the world," Major A..R Beed, of West
Liberty, Kjr., used Electric Bitters for an old
standing Kidney affection and says : "Nothing
has ever don ma so much good as Electrio
Bitters." : ; r ; i . ' v .

Sold at fifty cents a bottle by H. H. Lyons.

New stock of White Goods just in .

r--' At WniTLOCX'S. :
, A

-- t 1 f : j
Try our Barefooted and, Baldheaded

Corn, to be found only at original Bob
Jones' Pioneer Bar.: ,: ;

- t
Musquito Net and Tarlatan, new stock.

just received, r. - . s
.v . y . v at WHnxoot's. ; ;

Bersmer ' Snele's' 1 Bock' Beer--o- n

draught Jones' Saloon. It
claimed to. be tbe finest American

drink. Delivered in bottles to any part
the.ritv,,-- l u ifi-f"- 5 I120-dtm- 4 ;

;

To Rent, with board, handsomely fur
nished room near centre of town, suitable
for two." Address, Box' 172, City.;. ,

dtt - ;;.

And on draught Cincinnati Nonpariel
Lager Beer at tbe "Bonanza. ,

How ; SnorLD Atkosphkric ELectsic
CONDUCTOES BE CbwSTaUCTED ? ';

TheVmiist be composed of metal, they
must have sufficient capacity to discharge
the heaviest stroke - to which they may

liable.- - Thev must be free from all
obstructions. .They must be tipped with
sharp points to. receive the electric fluid
with facilities. Tney must nave am pie
contact with moist earthto enable them

freely discharge all currents received.
They must be strong and dnrable, and
erected in such a manner and with such
number of points as the height, size and
form of the building to be protected may
render necessary;' ; .'.'. " '

-

Upon application Mr W. C. Gorham
will give you the protection.- - uiiiceat A.

Davis' store, near the Courtjiouee. ; tf

GEINKLED SurBuckera, 4 in hand
ties Ginghams, Lawns,

Whita rood3, Bursry-Iiooe- s, Waukerp- -

haet Shoes, Straw Hats Clothing. ;

UEARDEN. RASKIN & CO. .

-- :. i - , : ilFJr the Ashsvllla
J:.JcoL.; jbHN.T; l. preston. r

T. Editor of&tCitizen j ! , iu't
iDear Sir; Yo copy n your paper of

to-da- y an extract rom Virginia paper
uuw wuiuicw uu m icuer uy vol. 4oau

T. L Preaton. o Lexington, Va.; oh the
late-- robibUT6n '. election in thai Stata
rrom whieh H might, be inferred that
Col. Preston was a man of extreme view
and reckless in-- ' bia fcUtementa. This
would be a great iisapprehenaion of the
man. Grave, dignified, cautions, upright,
there is no man whose statement would
be less questioned where he' far known
than Col. Praston'a.t Ha belongs to a
family that were once iUuatriona in our
Southern- - history, juui in elevation of
cnaracver ne i equal to aay oxbui name,

jJune 8th. 1885?- - r.J-'.-

..iiT. ..'ti .(for tbrAalmffle Gmm..
'Nv- :p ANOTHER'. rTEVTO WN0 i -

way between Asheville and Leicester is
another magnificent little- - town started
np. As the people- - were- - so War away
from a town it were" thought expedient
to start up-- one in J this . vfciaityi --The
name has not been gien yet. .The pro- -
pnewrs are scuaying out a good one.
mere if one store about to be completed
ana a run stoca 01 fancy goods are ex- -

pected soon. ; Thev Say there is already
a telephone attached to the store and
hotel .and is agitated that it will be con-
nected with Scrapersville --Owenby.i It
is thought also that ere long a railroad
will be running to the town: which it is
tnougnt will add greatly to the building, . . ,Hn F Km IITL .11 Tk

next town be ?

tr. ':' f.T '' a card.; ;

It having been currently reported on
the streets on the day of the ' Election
tnat x naa promised certain parties to
vote against prohibition- - if they, wunld
vote for the bonded debt, and that I also
promised certain parties not to take any

they would vote for the bonded debt.
take this method of statine that all nch
reports are lies manufactured out of the
wnoieciom. ;.... -- ;. . :

My position on this question is one of
principle and not of sale. .

.
' Gso. S. Powell.

f Asheville, N. C June 8th 1886.

Two EoiscoDai BishoDS. McLaren
of Illinois, and Littleiohn. of Lon
xoianu, uave uau tneir salaries raisea
to $6,000 this year. , . ;

xyo you , nave any trouble ; in
raising money in. your State ?" was
asaea ol a resident of Arkansas.

' "Well, sometimes."" -

"That is when the crops are short.
I 1 vsuppose-?'- ' ;

"Oh, no. That's when the fellows
who coin. our, quarters and fifty
cent pieces, get out of solder and
have-t-o wait forajiew aapply.- -

Of Iatrat IjMfle.
WJiiu.rt i v j )r m rry A. eK. the cunUncruiBb- -
u raigufau rayeiouui man iiurw, wnaxn nas

revolutionized the entire mode of treating
these complaints in England is now being in-
troduced fato the U. S., under a fair and novel

sufficient of this Iemedy for Wm MMiI't
trial treatment is sent free to every lady who is
suffering from any disease common to the sex
who sends her address and 13 3ot stamps for
expenses, cnarges, etc

It is a positive cure tot any form of female
uuease ana tne free tnat package is many
times sufficient to effect a permanent cure.
Full directions accompany the package (which
is put np in a plain wrapper! also price hat for
future reference. Afo trial package will be
tent after Aug. 1st, 1886. Address, Obeoo
XtEmEDT UOXPAXT, I'SUmU, . X.

apr'114 dAw-l- y - ;
. m' -

Fans 1 Fans I Fans 1 : - , , :

All qualities, new designs, just received
- at WBITIvOCK'S.--

New Ribbons and Ices just in,
- TT r , ' i at, WmrLocK's.

BEEF MAEKET.
NKW ATTltACTIOXS ADDED

A REFIHOERATOR TO
THE RESCUE !

S.: IIARKINS havinff 'fixed the
'reputation of his market for a con

tinuous sapply of eood beef and good mutton,
has now prepared himself to preserve these
delicacies in their perfect condition without
regard to the hot weather by the introduction of a

.... : a BEFBIGEBATOK, '

By tbe use of which his meats are kept cool
ana iresn. ..... .. .. ...
"Call and sea la what condition' his meats ara
to be found, ""- -'- " " !

' "
.. ., 'jane zanua - :. ;

Free Exhibition III
Every Body Cordially Invited

:S.T6;yKiOTLDON's 5;
FANCY Q E M BAKERY
and .manufacturing confectioney,
Soutli Main Street.? opposite Harlin't

.
-- . r. meat market? - '', ;

. and be convinced, .,
. That his sarowFLAE'naSAb variety of

large and small CAKesand vnta vkknch
oakdies cannot be duplicated in the city.
I absolutely have the ' finest - display of
fine goods in this line ever brought to
the city., ' While I do not propose to take M,

of.any 'mean advantage .of the people' by
giving away my bread as a catchpenny
icheme and thus seek to place them under
obligations to continue their , patronage,
I do propose to give them the best bkkad on

to he had at all times for a reasonable
price. V5.'V: ''. -- ;

. I guarantee iny goods, to be first class
or noeharge--:?-"- ?:'t .

Hotels will ad4td jt!ieir patronaga by
using my bbkad.. .1 "

Families can Order bAKEsTcbcaperihan
they can make them- - ;;: . .

.
s at

... A full line of cbaokers from two of the
most celebrated manufacturers in the
United States. - -

Canned goods, pickles,"loose end bottl-
ed, potted hams, tongue and beef, chip-
ped beef, raisins," nuts, figs, dates, Tea,
CoCees," Fine T'OsiiS, Cigarettes'-- and 1Tobacco, Fresh. Ba am Oranges and
Lemons, constantly arrivirj." ...

; Goods delivered frce.' An Airy Ice-Crea- m Faloon will! be
added in few days, r - -

' ; LETTER THfiAD?,'

BLANKS, Ac
4 lew -- ,y

frfttntiM atd at lew fricee..

Wbjdona, tmw .Tbose, About U"
They, who'' mairyW1. physical

characteristics bt external' 'consider- -
nviuus win iau 01 nappiness.' ' "

Never both be angry at nce.
, Never taunt with, past mistake.
Never allow a, request .to he ro

peated.- -
' - : ':' Let a kiss be the creloda f r

buke. - i?y"-i- u..i'i
,. Let eelf-bn- f gation be the habit of

, I forgot" is, never an , acceptable
excuse. : '. ' ' . :

A feood wile is the crreatest earthlw
blessing-- . 'i i tt ; , .u w

If you criticise, let it ha dona ln

Make marriage a matter of moral .

'J'1 '' " Y.judgment.- - - ,

fxwBti th.cther?;-.-- K Li-- i ..
, frive youx vwtrrooa' fjmpsll.iea
for each, other's trials- - ,'

i ,
: Never talkat one another,

w--

,

, either
alone in ' ' 'or company. . "V' If one is ahgry,' let the other1 fiart
the lips Only for a kiss, iv . j ? x

: Neglect the whola-wor- ld besides,
rather tbant one another . .

Let each strive to yield oftenest
to the wishes of the other.

Always:' leavtf home vrith loving
words, for they may bethe last.

i Marry into different blood nd.temperament from your own. : .
'

" Never speak in loud tones to one
another-- tmless-fh- e house is on fire.

: Never deceive,' for, the heart, once
misled,can never trust wholly asain.
r Never find fault, unless it is per-- "

fectly certain a fault has been com-
mitted.'' ' '", ,

It is the mother who molds the
character and 6xes the destiny of
the child. r '.;;(--, . ,

, Do not herald the sacrifices you
make to each other's tastes, habits' " " ' 'or preferences.

Let ail your mutual accommoda.
tions be spontaneous, whole-soule- d
and as free as. air, ;.,,, .....

New Millinerv. something nW in
Shade Hats and Bonnets, ; - f

; . at Wbitlook's.
Whalebone at WhifJoct "

. , .
. r

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

324 and 32Q Pearl St., New York

DEAFflEGS ImS!?.b.,2
was deaf twen years. Treated by most ofue notea spnciauiu or tbe day with no benefit.Cured kinuetf iu threa nonlhi, and ainc then,anodrsda of oihera by Mm mocmm, Jl plain,aim Die and navwini V,rm. iimhu.i , . ( i

' .' NOT WHEN' - -

PLASTIC PAINT
Can be had so cheap. ' fend for pamphlet and '

. . coior cam. ana team its marita. . .' MAXWELL, HAZLETT CO..
109 Mcllderry'. Wharf, Baltlmora, If., and
604 Washington Ave, Philadelphia, Pa.

Parker 7

Tonic
X Pert Psd! iiiiiill?.-nr-.

, jaioxicaies, A -'-. i ::
If yon are a la aryer. minister or baglneaa man

exbansted by mental iaia r jixkua cares do
notiase intoxicatina; at.mnlsnta, but us Tame.'
aa's Tonic 1 ; - - .. .. .

BtMal, Sm twItS'
Sold by all Drngglsta In Urge bottles at S1.Q0.

O rniCEor
e

( IMPROVED,- -
8TAMDARD

tuhdi:::
and "machliierT

Is cost 'of ' manufhetnrlna- - ' and advartiai a '

rampniet wuu mew race losx, aeni srw by '
DUltNlIASX IIIIOSh York
WANTED Ilf f. '. , ; ;

an tnerretie btatmeM woman t
solicit ana mks orders- - for
M1DA11K QKISWOLD !

klrt-kapMrtiM- a; Kmwmmtm,pi these corutooave bea ei tni re-
ly advertised and arid fry fad? caw
vomer the past ten year, which,
with Mr ttpeHoritf, ha created ai ft c large demand tot them throughout
the United States, and any lady
who will rive her time and energy
tocanvasatnc tor them can aoo

build np a permanent and vroftabUbutint. Thv
are not told bv merchants, sad we give sehMfa
territory, thereby glrlng the agent entire control of
tbeae superior cornet In tbe territory amigned her.
We have a large number of agents who are maki-
ng- a arand auccesa sellina: thesa rood, and wa '
desire auch in every town. Address '

.

Mas. Gaiswou) Co., Broadway, hew York.

JfOTCE.
WHEREAS, IS. W.Bobrtxm and wln S. L.

of the county of Buneombe and
State of North Carolina, on the ltth day of Octo-
ber, 1884, made and executed a deed of trust to
me to secure the payment to Perry Dickinson; C. .

McClung. V. H. aieClnns;. James D. Coma.
HathewX MoClung,. R. IV. Rhea and Jacob U
Thomas, of Elgbt faundreX and Niaety-flv- e Dot.
lara-an- d Eiirhti-seve- n cents and intareat.. aa
evidenced by aix promisaary notes made by said

W. BobertHon to them Under thek firm cas '
Cowan, ilcCiung 4f Co, which deed Of truxt

wm nKiBwrvu to ia, uuiuo ui inv xv'nur ox
Deeds of Buncombe eounty Aforei aid en the 29th '
day of December. 1884, at H o'clock-- P. M. in
Martsore Book t, page 479, etc; and. the earn of
even hundred anU svnty-at- n dollac sad

aeventy-sere- u cents la due on said doedof truM '

the th dav of June, 18S6, the day of tbe flrat
publication 01 this notice; and where default
has been made la the payment of the monry now
due on said deed of trust as aforei-- l and no
suit or proceeding having been iasUt' --e d at law-t-

recover the debt now one vntm tm l tied of
trust or any part thereof; by vuiua of a power
eo'uoined in said deed of trust and epon wtly-ationtom- e

mode by the parties tu vu- ... uiepayment of said debt was nt;ured as af"r-.i- I, a
aaie of tbe land and preuilites in ul ad ot
trust described will be made by me at pubilo .

auction at vhe Conrt House door m A!miue ia
said county on Thursday the .h t'nyof J'iyixt

tweire o'clock noon for crmii tu t e L uuttst
bidder. The following is a description, of said
land and premises:

" That certain piece or parcel cf lor--l 'itt In-
laid county ot Buncombe aod in Vhi ti Viiie in
said county bounded as fol'owv, ... ,

at a stake on Maia trt ai U e cor--.

neref iiaiu street i Pfona?e unet v r--

ni"? Noriii with Mid fcam rel' two .'X
(.:' poles to a s"Ve; , et e
brai;h to W. E. Weaver a); lbw- e (

his line to Paraonss "- - t; tft e t v v.n
antonae street to the t- - ', ; c. ....u

e:rhtm irore or t an - t U1
Coii-- ; -.-,1 oa u,if 1 '! i... rrfi. I ut aud
M. :l bv i, t. j," t, v ai
and Ja' V eavcr." i . A, b v- - ..- ,

J' b i!. s . :. '.9.
jiiue 9 si -


